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AMTSEMEXTS.
ORPHBTJM (Broadway a. Taylor) B!g- -

tlme vaudeville. Afternoon at 2:15 and
night at s:15 o'clock.

PANTAGSS (Broadway at Alder) TTn- -
equaled vaud-tvill- e. Three ehowe daily.
2:30. 7 and 0.O5.

I..YRIC (Fourth and Stark) Musical toe.
Three performances daily.

HIPPODROME (Broadway and Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures. 2 and

:45 P. M. Saturday and bunday. 1 to
11 P. X.

BTR AND (Park, West Park and Stark)
Vaudeville and motion pictures, continu-
ous.

Hoosiers Mebt Next Monoat. The
next meeting of the Indiana State So-
ciety of Oregon will be held next Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock at the club-roo-

of the East Side Business Men's
Club, East Alder street and Grand ave-
nue. A number of features of enter-
tainment have been arranged. Dr. J.
Chris O'Day, president, will tell of his
recent trip to Indiana. Dr. L. Sargren-tlc- h

will speak on conditions In Serbia
and messages will be read from Indiana
Congressmen who have been asked by
the society to support the aot beforeCongress in regard to the disposition
of the Oregon land grant. There also
will be music and dancing. -

Mrs. Cartt Hurt bt Fau As the
result of a fall Saturday night, when
she slipped on a grape skin, Mrs.
Minnie Thompson Carty, well-kno-

music teacher, of 335 Wygant street.
Js ill at the home of Mrs. M. E. Blanton.
of Huber. Accompanied by Miss Peggy
Baker, Mrs. Carty was on her way to
the station to take a train for Huber
when the accident happened. She did
not realize how severely she had been
Injured until after she had arrived at
Huber. One foot Is badly sprained.
"Within a few days Mrs. Carty will re-
turn to this city, as will also Miss
Baker.

MOTORCTCLB TAKEX FROM SPUEDER.
For a second speeding offense Fred D.
Bpears was fined $50 by District Judge
Dayton yesterday. He could not pay
It and the court ordered that his
motorcycle be held until the fine was
paid. W. Li. McDougal, who drove 40
miles an hour on the Columbia High
way, was fined $35, and A. K. Howard
was fined $25 for speeding. The ar
rests were made by Motorcycle Officer
Ilexford.

Consumers LEAOtro Meets Tomor-
row. The Consumers' League will hold
Its annual meeting on Wednesday at 3
o'clock in room H. Library. Mrs. T. T.
Monger (Mary Heilman) will give an
address on restaurants and conditions
troverning them. She formerly taught
In Portland and was active in social
pervlce work here and in Boston. J. D.
IMickle, of the Oregon Dairy and Food
Commission, will speak. All members
find others Interested are Invited.

Mystery Man Considered DRtrNrc.
When Peter Branlgan, laborer, re-
covered consciousness yesterday at theemergency hospital, he cleared the
mystery that surrounded his plight by
driving evidence of plain drunkenness.
Branigan was picked up early in the
morning, at Front and Flanders streit.
bleeding from several scalp wounds,
which he sustained In a fall. It was
considered probable, at the time, that
he had been "slugged."

"The Lawyer in Literature Topto.
"The Lawyer In Literature" Is the

third In the course of ten weekly
lectures given by .Dr. C. H. Chapman
on TuesdaV nights at 8 o'clock in the
Journal auditorium, mezzanine floor.
Journal building, corner of Broadway

nd Yamhill street. After the lecture
there will be an open discussion of the
plans of the Utopian League. The public
Is urged to attend and take part In
the discussion.

H. A. Nobu in Crrr. Howard A.
JJoble. manager of the Glacier Park
Hotel Company, a subsidiary corpora-
tion of the Great Northern Railroad, is
Jn Portland or business for a few days.
Mr. Noble formerly was general pas-
senger agent for the Great Northern.
He reports that Glacier Park has had
the best season in its brief history and
predicts even a heavier influx of
tourists next year.

Land Held Since 1865 Is Sold. A
realty deal of the Civil War period was
recalled yesterday when the one-stor- y

brick building at 1894 Front street., on
land acquired by the Joseph A. Strow-bridg- e

Estate in 1865. was sold to J.
Love, a Portland Junk dealer. Theproperty is between Taylor and Yam-
hill streets. The consideration of yes-
terday's deal is understood to have
been $5000.

Chamber to Havb Election Wire.
The Chamber of Commerce has ar-
ranged for a special wire to be in-
stalled In the green room to bring in
the election returns the night of No-
vember 7 for members of the Chamber
and their friends. Arrangements will
be made to take care of the overflow
In the main dining-roo- m In case thegreen room is overtaxed.

' Arleta Gym Class Meets Tuesdays.
The women's gymnasium class of

Arleta will meet hereafter on Tuesday
evenings at 8 o'clock in the assembly
room of the Arleta School. Women
only may Join the claes, school girls
not being admitted in future and spec-
tators will not be allowed to attend.
The class is open without charge, how-
ever, to women who desire to Join.

Two Bids tor Brick Identical. Two
bids,, both identical in amount, were
received by the city yesterday for
42.500 fire brick for use In rellninar

Xthe furnaces at the city incinerator.
The bidders are Balfour. Guthrie & Co.
and George B. Rate & Co. Each bid
was $47.50 a thousand for the brick
with an additional $2.50 a thousand for
delivery to the incinerator.

Injured Tillamook Woman Rests
East. Mrs. William Maxwell, of Tilla-
mook, who received a broken leg Sun-
day morning, when an automobile
driven by her husband overturned at
Twenty-thir- d and Washington streets.
Is resting easy at Good Samaritan Hos-pital. Mr. Maxwell remained in thecity to be in attendance upon his wife.

Criminal's Wira Gets Decree.
Divorce by default was granted Har-
riett Wilson from Palmer C Wilson,
alias Storm, by Circuit Judge Gatensyesterday. Wilson is serving a year inthe County Jail for betrayal of agirl. He recently escaped fromthe custody of a Deputy Sheriff butwas recaptured the following day.

Scotch Dances Promised. Mar-guri- te

and Lila Mathie will dance thesword dance and Highland fling atthe Scottish concert given tomorrow
night under the auspices of the Aid So
ciety, of Spokane-Avenu- e Presbyterian
Church, at Wall Hall. Thirteenth and

' Lexington avenue, Sellwood.
Paul M. Lono Improving. Paul M.

Long, with offices in the Broadway
t building, who has been critically ill

following an operation for appendicitis,
was reported yesterday to be some-
what improved. Mr. Long Is at Good
Samaritan Hospital, where he under-
went the operation four days ago.

Daughter Born to Mr. And Mrs.
O. L. Price. The household of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Price, 701 Siskiyou street,
was gladdened yesterday by the arrival
of a baby daughter. The newcomer is
also a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"W. H. BeharrelL

Loan Exhibit at Library. The loan
exhibit of the school beautifying com-
mittee, including a well-select- ed collec
tion of pictures,, will continue this
week in the story hour at the Public
Library.

Oriental Ruos repaired, cleaned. M. E.
Dlnihanian. 136 10th. Main 2674. Adv.

Dr. H. F. Leonard returned; Morgan
bldg. Adv.

Heilio's uncooked ripe ollvesf or teas.
Adv.

PRINCIPALS IN ALCAZAR STOCK PLAYERS WHO OPEN AT BAKER
THEATER NEXT SUNDAY.
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Cupid "Comes Back." Cupid "came
hfirk" After thA hpntlnz received a few
weeks ago when 11 divorce cases reg-- 1
istered in one day at the Courthouse
and only three marriage licenses were
issued. Yesterday there were 14 mar-
riage licenses Issued and not a divorce
complaint filed. This is the first day
ir many months that there has not
been at least one divorce case In-

stituted In the Circuit Court.
Fire Victim's Funeral Is Todat.

The funeral of little Massa Furukawa,
the Japanese girl who was
burned to death in the Tremont dis-
trict Sunday, will be held today at 1

o'clock at the Japanese church at Tenth
and Everett streets. The body will be
taken to the Portland Crematorium
after the service to be cremated.

Tickets on sale at Sherman, Clay &
Co. for Katherine Neal-Slmmo- Indian
costume recital. Little Theater, 23d,
near Wash., Oct. 25. Admission, $1.

Adv.

S. WADLEY WITH FORTNER

Second Companion of . Streetcar Vic-

tim Announces Identity.

The identity of a hitherto unknown
companion of M. C. Fortner, of 108
East Eighth street, who was struck
by a Richmond streetcar late Saturday
night, sustaining injuries which caused
his death Sunday, was learned yester-
day when Samuel Wadley said he was
with Fortner at the time of the acci-
dent.

Mr. Wadley, who Is employed by the
Zimmerman Grocery Company at 400
East Morrison street, told Deputy Coro-
ner Lowe that he and Thomas Dillon,
of East Twelfth and Belmont streets,
were driving about the downtown
district when they met Fortner, who
seemed to be somewhat under the in-
fluence of liquor, "and they agreed to
take him to his lodgings.

When they stopped for a moment
Fortner left the auto and was struck
by a streetcar.

SULIVAN VAPORIZER SUED

Man Vlio Bought 'Selling Rights
Wants Money Back.

Designed to make distillate as effi
cient a motor fuel as gasoline and far
more economical, the Sullivan vaporizer
proved unsuccessful, charges Henry
Sause, in a suit filed in the Circuit
Court to reimburse him for the-- money
he had paid out for selling rights in
Oregon, Washington and California ter
ritory. He brought the action yester-
day against L. I. Sullivan.

The vaporizer was supposed to dis-
seminate distillate so it would not car-
bonize, and it was represented that a
patent for the device was pending, as-
serts Sause. It didn't prevent car-
bonizing, he charges, and he furtheralleges that the part of the device on
which it was claimed a patent was
being secured is not patentable.

WARNING SIGNS APPROVED

O.-I- V. K. & N. Co. to Put Danger
. Marks at Crossings.

Permission to protect railroad cross-
ings in Multnomah County by warning
signs was readily granted to the O.--

R. & N. Co. by the County Commission-
ers yesterday. The railroad had pe-
titioned for the right to ins.tall danger
Bigns 300 feet to each side of danger-
ous grade crossings. "

"It's a laduabl action and meets
with my unqualified approval," recom-
mended Roadmaster Yeon.

Crushed rock contracts for the Can
yon Road ana tne wess toad were
awarded by the Commissioners on the
recommendation of Mr. Yeon. The for-
mer went to the Star Sand Co., which
bid $1.45 a cubic yard, and the latter
to the St. Helen's Quarry, which bid
$2.10 a cubic yard.

TWO CHINESE SENTENCED

Man Ordered Deported Admits He
Sold Opium.

When Chin Fong-wa- arrested several
weeks ago by Federal officer for sell
ing opium it was discovered for the
first time that he was unlawfully In
tno united states. His case was
brought to the attention of the United
States immigralon officers, who made
an invesigation and ordered Chin de
ported.

An indictment by the grand Jury
was brougnt against the Celestial
few days ego for selling opium andyesterday he was arraigned before
Federal Judge Wolvertofi. He pleaded
guilty and was lined $50 and sen
tenced to 60 days in the County Jail.
He has appealed the deportation case,

Chin Sam Yuen, another Celestial,
was also fined $50 for selling opium.

Nellie Powell, who aied In Cleveland, left$1X'0 for the support of four pet cats.
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BAKER STOCK READY

Alcazar Players to Start Sea- -

. son Next Sunday.

"ON TRIAL" OPENING BILL

Miss Gates, Leading Woman, Is Vi
vacious and Charming Albert

McGovern Also Is Clever
Member of Company.

Interest Is becoming centered on th
opening next week of the new dramatic
stock company at the Baker. Nearly
every member of the organization is
an entire stranger to Portland. Th
leads are to be played by Miss Gates
and Albert McGovern.

Miss Gates is medium tall and of the
semi-bruihit- te type. She is bright an
vivacious and has a charming person'
ality. She is enraptured with th
beauties of the West and especially o
Portland. M!s Gates has held man
Important engagements, both stock an
production. having been Wilto
Lackaye's leading woman and also
having appeared with David Warfield
in "The Music Master" and "The Gran
Army Man. She was featured in the
original production of 'The Common
Law" and played the lfad in "Paid I
Full" on the road. She has played
many stock engagements. includln
New York City, New Haven. Holyok
Mass., and Plttsfield. Penn.. where sh
scored a tremendous "triumph in Julia
Arthur's "In "The Eternal Magdalene,"
which will be the second week's offer
ing of the new company here.

Albert McGovern has appeared also
in support of such noted stars as John
Drew in "His House tn Order," William
H. Crane in "Father and the Boys."
Robert Edeson In "The Call of the
North" and Macklyn Arbuckle in "The
Traveling Salesman." His stock en-
gagements include the Orpheum Play-
ers in Philadelphia, Walter Baldwin
Stock in Duluth. Norfolk, Chicago,
Brooklyn, Newark and one vear in

Successful
Business Men
appreciate the fact
that good tailor

' made) clothes lend no
little dignity and dis-
tinction to their ap-
pearance. This

prides it-

self on the fact that
many of Portland's
fore most business
men look to H for
their clothes.

mm bros
MORTMWEaTERM BATIK BLPO.
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DRESS-U- P WEEK
This store is the main
entrance to the hall of
good dress.
YouH make a good haul v

on anything; you select.
. No blanks- - all are prize

pieces. A good busi-
ness suit at $14. A
Kuppenheimer dress-u- p

suit or overcoat
as low as $20.
Full dress garments and
accessories. Busi-
ness fixings in hats,
gloves, raincoats and
mackinaws.
Hardly an express de-
livery fails in bringing
the new ideas from
Eastern centers and
you'll see these sugges-
tions in our daily win-
dow displays.

Morrison at Fourth
S. & 11. Stamps Given.
Wear Ralston Shoes.

a man
WHEN to succeed

a bit, he leans
toward brisk style. We
want you to see Reed
Bros.' suits.

Tailors
203-20- 4 Wilcox Building

Sixth and Washington Sts.

Australia. His Is the atronr and robusttype, and he Is especially fitted forpowerful leads and tg acting roles,
although some of his greatest successes
have been achieved In comedy.

The Alcazar Flayers will open witha matinee next Sunday In the famous
Cohan & Harris success, "On- - Trial."
to be followed by "The Eternal Magda-
lene" and other plays of like standard.

SPEEDERS FINED S178

RECKLESS MOTORCYCLIST TO DO
TIIKEE DATS I!H SOLITARY.

W. J. Vast Leads Traffic Officer
Merry Chase Throngh Streets at

45 Sliles aa Hoar.

With two companions as passengers,
W. J. Vogt, 20 years of age, added
another thrill to the local speed annalswhen he whirled bis motorcycle across
Morrison-stre- et bridge at 45 miles an
hour late Sunday afternoon. He Is now
serving the first of three days in JalL

Motorcycle Patrolman Frank Ervlngave chase and the wild ride went on
for two miles through the city streets
before Voert was overhauled. His speed

fell -- S V rsTB&r1

8 W'HY does the fastidious
almost invariably serve

Why does the mother always pro-
vide a select variety of Swastika Biscuits
for the ever-hungr- y little .folks?

Why do so many particular women call
Swastika Biscuits "incomparably de-

licious"?

We might ask a score of similar ques-
tions, and the answer would be the same
to all

have won their place in the sun of popular
approval because of their inherent pur-
ity and quality,

Inherent Purity and Quality linger on that!
You cannot get more out of any product than
what goes into it. And because Swastika Bis-

cuits are made of the purest ingredients, in big,
modern, sunlit plants, by past masters in the
art of baking, Swastikas are known as "The
Purest of All Pure Foods."

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT

on Grand avenue was 45 miles an hour,
though he slowed to 40 miles an hour
on Hawthorne avenue.

Vogt's companions were in Municipal
Court yesterday as witnesses In the
case, when the veraici oi juayo jus- -
guth was that the reckless rider must
pass three days of solitary confinement
In the City Jail. Further, he Is for-
bidden to ride his motorcycle for 30
rinvx. J. E. Moore, of the Olsen-Ro- e

Transfer Company, and Frank Crosby,
of the Halverson Electrical Company,
were his partners in peril. Vogfa home
Is at, 178 East Seventy-eight- h street
North.

Six other speeders, arrested by Pa-
trolman Ervln on Sunday afternoon,
were fined by the court. Of these R.
St. James held the reckless record with
40 miles an hour via motorcycle on
Division street He was fined $20. II.
W. Garland was fined $15; George A.
Ross. S12; C F. Young. $10: E. C.
Mauldlng. $10; J. W. Henecke. $10.

Motorcycle Patrolman Coulter con-
tributed five culprits to the morning
speeder's session. R. W. Matson was
fined $12; II. J. Frank. $12; R. A. Shlrek,
$8: William Enke. $16: M. E. Ross, $12.

A, W. Johnson and R. L. Combs, ar-
rested for speeding by Motorcycle Pa-
trolman Crane, were fined $22 and $20.

DnigBtorea May Lose Llcrnses.
SEATTLE, Oct. 23. Mayor Gill to-

day asked the City Council to revoke
the licenses of all drugstores that have

in trouDie wun tne ponce latelyIDeenalleged selling of liquor In viola-
tion of law.

Otchmvr Afpard forWoen.

Apparel for -

the Horse Show
Smart Coats and Wraps, Evening Gowns,
Blouses of the unusual type. Suits in velvet,
mole velour and all the leading fabrics.

Now on display.

hostess
Swas-

tika Biscuits?

careful
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J

HAZELW00D
FRENCH PASTRY

Is a delicacy that is
palatable beyond de-

scription.

For sale in our Bakery
and Dairy Store.

$1.00
per Dozen

Also served in our dining-

-rooms daily.

The Hazelwood
Confectionery and Restaurant.

Washington St, at Tenth.

5P
Green Chile Cheese

l a substantial
vary day need

Donble Comer Store and Basement
in Tilford Building, 10th and Morri-
son, for rent. Now occupied by
Barbers Supply Company on lease to
expire February 1. Favorable rates
and five to ten-ye- ar lease to desirable
tenant. Apply to A. P. Armstrong at
the building, mornings and evenings;
to D. W. Tilford, at 335 West Park, at
any time.

First tn QnalHy
White Bcteue et Oar

fclxaerieaceClover
flret In Sale ButterBmhm ef Darenfcxperieace.

Townsend Creamery Co.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Slain 7070

11

REPAIR DIRECTORY

Phone Shop, B'd'Wy 8614. A IIT4.
Km, Sell til

L. A. WA I.REB
ELECTRIC

Kate 6plattK
Bourne Sold.

Rented.
Xepalrvd.

I St e Baraeldet.

Tips TUNING
AXD REP I R EN O
Wtnot and Play

Pli.no. Pric ruitibi tor xprt wr.
oiierrnarrJiay& Go.

Car Stitm ut Morrtoea.

Trunks and
Cases

Repaired by
Experts

free rjeltrerv
Mela til.

rOKI l AKn TR MTtt. CO. Id rift

Shoe Repairing
We emu and deliver.

Phone ue. Rubber lie.,aten'e or Women. Jow r V " u In r ir u tiu
UAD1E9- - SO Lis. .

tHUK CO.
14S (earth street.

emr Alder.

PIANOS REPAIRED
Alio
TaittlBv Machine a. a4
W utvlcaT

Kxpcrt Workmeo.Vry Kasonabl Prto
All Work iluarnt(Xt

Ordrd
GRAVES MUSIC CO. I
Vei t St. M4i ater-- I

rlaoa. 3
M

3 ?
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Imperial Hotel i
Broaaway. Stark aa4 Washlagt
rORTLAXIrS LE1DINQ nUTtO. w

Ideally located In the heart
f things on Broadway' Ithrobbing center. The

logical hotel for those oa
bukineas or pleasura. V

Olatng-Roo- aa Special reetara IPhil aletactaa, Jr, Mgr.

. . ..a ..k - . . -- . a .U
eifajiiniiy hotel. puse3sinc
on of th most beautiful corner lob
Me In th North-at-i- t Located at
inrh and Alder turn.. oDDoalt Old.Vortn:n fc Kins' Mar deprtmtltlor, la heart of retail and theater
district. Rates. and up. Bui
meets iM train a. V car alao mn
frm Vnlun Derot dlrert lo HOTEL.

S3 New Arrivals S
ii

in
Portland
Should .fei'lifS.
First lrind
Their
Way to
Hotel
Cornelius
RATES 1 A DAY AND CP.

C. W. Cornelina. Prealdeal.
H. B-- Ir letrhrr. Manager.

Park aad Alder, fort La ad. Or.

o:

When in Seattle Stop With

DR. R. L. TH03IS0N
and

IL C. BOWERS
At the New Calhoun Hotel

oUblNEaS COLLEGE
4th St, Near Morrison, Portland, Or.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Hotel Eaton
Corner Weat Park and Morrison.

Can accommodate a few morepermanent ruests.
Most central location.
Modern conveniences.Prices reasonable.

WANTED, CHAIRS TO CANE BY

SCHOOL FOR BLIND

FOa PARTICULARS. CALL

.'1 wr-r- tt., i n w'jJ I

-

A 6C95.KR. J. F. UYERS4 MAIN 54a


